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We Set the PATTERN for Many,

We Ifeyec Were Btiil( for CroyiE
Have you noticed lmw most mer-

chants uso the brains ot others?
In other words, adroit majority of

merchants do not net nior tlifuk for
themselves, but, constantly copy or
Imltato nonio leading business man,
and then come out In great brairado.
cla and claim tobetho leader oror-iRlnat-

ot this and that. In all our
business methods, plans 5i"drtlng
business, a'dTerUslnB,,bull((lii)jfJlls- - .

Tlaying tf goods, &C.,inany,ar.pt o'ing
to pattern after us.' No better lii.,'
dorsement of tho fact that we nro pur-
suing the right courso.couldbe Riven.

We have HI ways found' that
"OltlUINAIi METHODS'; nrVtlio
bsst to follow and on this prin-
ciple we will contlnuo to conduct our
business

KldHT NEW STYLES OP ItOCHINO lmve
have been opened this week, making nine-
teen styles In all. Whero can nnollicr
snch a bo

WE snoWINO tllo of
Any- -

that is will be

A VAMEry. OF UEKrS
and on oijr

All the new In and
turn

J. T. ItfUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Leliighton,

The Carbon Advocate
ri 11" ' rm
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT

week.

stock found?

Altir largest stock

thing worth having fouud
here.

QKEAT Hll.lt TIES
SCAltFS havo boon placed

counter. styles light
errects.

Pa.

AT, t?80

UP.
Road Henry Schwartz's mew announce

ment In lssno.
Full line of Ingratn and Brussels, cap- -

pets at Henry Schwartz,1 on Bank at. o
The frame work on Oweri Rehrig's

handsome brick' residence is
repainted.

being nicely

Everything In tho line of furnltnro at
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods tho best. o

Tho Holy Communion will bo observed

ryt Ti . r .i rt t i . i I

r ., .

Clara
lorthamptn

I. (. ... A. . I

Lady

every

Is ail the best mako
bicycles. eontemplatlng' pur

will save money by buying of
o

Call at on Bank
and tho largest fprni

vuro, savo money
doing so. o
Engineer Benjamin German,- - north

shot Joo
was released from .tho county

on ball Thursday.
--David

tuuuiy. rouna
and him. street.

Hoksehdauq.ua,
opened the basement
of the Opera to
celve nicely arranged
emporium.

. . - ,

bo

all goods
beforo elsewhere.

Dime House,

yoy
vacesby J Mirt' 1. S.
Bock, . "'.",,0

Rolgel, is ns
being qulto HI lit his In

--Plcturo rod nml No'nlcd
without it ; vory low,

' :
:

If want clock or
at reasonable go to S.

Hagaman Bank ; Ini
Bayer has tho contract for re

painting tho First church,
and now employed beautlfvimr
edifice.

Tho trout rtnupil nn
last, and'a. violation of

tho law now will , tho offender to
-fine of -

If.you tho
bicycle, it to sec-- Edi Zern at
tho Opera IIouso store beforo closing n6go
tuatlons and you will money.

noun

your

room

that

Mix Rosenblut's
day Jakcy Kintz
critter on tho Welsspnrt side. Result : wa
gon scratched, harness damaged and
winded.

Aaron Krum, of
shot his bay "George" acw days
ago to relieve the animal from sufferings

by kick In tho stifle joint
irom another

K. B. Thomas will give an oxlraordl
of thrilling and do

scripture views of thclato war in the
Opera House on and Saturday eyen
tag. miss it. It Is regular school
in Itself and seeing.

Services In church at this
Sabbath morning at

o'clock; at Sabbath
at o'clock. cordial Invitation Js ox
tended to all to bo present. Traycr' Meet'
ing every evening at 7:--

Dr. i. 1. Smith, the opposite
the Opera House, Bank. street, ,
August 1st month to
rccupcrato poor health. Persons deslrlnc
jtiny thing In his lino.are
to call.boforo tho above date or hold orders
Until his return. 3to

In the spaco fifteen hours, James
walp, with his celebrated Keystone trac

well driller, sunk sixty-seve- foot
well on tho Ben Bartoletto at
the end. IIo now sinking
nn elghty-flv- o foot well on the of

in Zlon's Reformed church on Levi Krum In tho samo

fTU.1U'US jvuiurnieu ounuay other boom on the strength nf r,nnra,
liavn llf.nfrip.il tn nlrnlf. nt Clart Cinnt il t,..w..ww Huua ui tuu ifaier 'rw. nrn
sometime In the hear future bound In t. v . i

Miss Geggos, employed in Clauss Howard Seaboldt whri b
Bro., tailoring sevcrly, street which he will wittr--
scameu uer rigut uanu ono uay recently. jn the next ninety days at lowest mlces.T, mu tun i.uu iuouiuvra 01 me Tho rumor cnrrnnt. tn Mm n(Tt

Sunday school are making Chas. Lilly, tho new barber under the
.uurw 10 purcuase aa expensive Opera House, is employed bv Franz

No. 20, X. Rooderer. Is without tr,.n,. If,,'. i

uHcwiun: meemig CYery uosuay ns tho Exchango where his
oyeuiuB wm now meet- - alternate Stubcr and Camnhfill 1n .a

Ed. Zern agent for
of Persons
chasing
him.

Kemerer & Swartz's
street, see stock.of

carpets, etc. lou can
by

of.
Bank street, Lenahan somo
weeks ago
jail

Straup, a moulder In tho Lehigh
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.of
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save

tho

a

civil
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.'of a

of

Hon

of

llm
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soli

man In the
highest of the shcarlstie art
at short notice. If you want to thawed
out by

.society of christian
endeavor was organized in tho

on Thursday and tho fol
lowing officers were elected: President,
0.1 J. .Allen; secretary, Oharlos Jlauk.

society with a' of
of prominent youn

folks and indications its are

JXotnslcin, assisted by Al
Oldt and Henry Ifosser, of NormalStoye Foundry, had his left foot unloadod from ell "VallPV fl.lt. Mr nn

burned engaged in "pour- - i .1 ,r. . - I ' I l lUUlvUSO XO ItUrSQinrr nff" mrtltnr, fmn I .

Jiiresout the best look- - hill It hv Min finloot- - nrftn 1.

uB nK auu tne saiest uorscs to bo uaa in a daisy and attracted
iuo lowest, urop ns it Dassed

see Llverron North
Charles has

a shaving saloon
House and Is prepared to-

in. his

.1. i r i ... I

buying

u

coving.

a

Inst.
subject

1

a

stopped

Brady's

a

10:3i
evening Schoo:

dentist,
will

a

kindly",

a
property

engaged
property

Sunday

scnooi

Council,

who

razorlstlc

a
people's

The out
thlrty-Hy- e

for

Squaro,
severely a Lcbi

Monday

in0 attention

customers

ovenlng

up our main jand'out
through tho Valley. tv

Carbon Castle, No. Ill, IT. iG:. :JS., was
turee years old last During
that time steadily
anu y nave a 'of OMMri-
eluding our most substantial business and

ui yuuiii; Buuoois wiu open a nino professional men. tho shape of "boodle"
i uu nionuay morning, August tney havo very nearly or $1000 in- -

u, ui. yuicu nmo scuoois will be and otherwise, and generally
f.un.rauu,Mra moro man ing they aro In a most prosperous condi- -

oix uunurea strong. tlon.
init Koons, a Lehigh Valley coal train -- For tho benefit of D. Bertolette

residing in this vicinity, bad Post, ,No. '4Si, G. A. 'corps
his left fore arm badly squeezed between Comrade 'E., B. Thomas wilt give histhe bumpers of two ioal oars day re- - exhibition of thrilling war
cently- - Ho .was to St. Luke's scenes' In tho'OporHouso on Friday andHospital. Saturday eycnlngs. Tboy embraco the" Oarboij principal scenes of Ihc war and mako

is tho wording on a curtain in ono of the most andone of the windows on tho second floor of exhibition of tho day. Don't
the above.bulldtng. The artistic and dell- - fail to see it.
cate penciling a' specimen of tho skill of Under the auspices of Lehigh Division,Lew Werner who handles tho In No. 370, of Fire-Trexl-

& Krledler's carrlago works. men, a grand meeting will bo held
tho daugh- - in tho Opera House on Sunday, tho 28th

ter of Joseph Obert, a number instant, on which occasion such prominent
of her friends very Monday speakers P. Fennel, of Oswego, N.
evening at her on street. Tho T. ICecnan, of Hobokeii, N. J. ; V. II.'

of the occasion concluded with a Guernly, of Jersey City, and Gcorgo Royal
repast, one" of tho principle of California, will bo present and tako part

fettnres of which was the antics of the two lu tho exercises.
Bie waiters. . , to DoVoo. tho great New.

Maj Commandery,;No, 23 K.. G. Jorsey weather prophet tho climatic .cbndl- -
E., are making final for a lIons dating fro m Sunday will'

grand fair and festival on Friday ap thing Hke so prepare for It;. '"After
Saturday Aug. 0th and lOtb.lo "o 21st "the .mercury will sudden
conclude In a monster parade In rise, aijd from the,22d o.the-2Gtf- i', Jll'
a thousand Eagles commandryHlave tliahottest wayo of seasdn. and- -

trappings are expected to The rm Hie 27th to the 80th thero will bo very
genial M. C. Trexlci will be Marshal heavy thunder and rains all oyer the coun- -
for the day. try, and tho mouth will closo clear and '

The Directors of the Lehlchton Water C00'' wltU a northwest breeze."
Company are calling on our citizens for The Association met at
the purpose of securing ro- - Alloona last week. Co. Snyder was
presenting stock, for the purpose of carry oleeled a member of committco
Ing the project to They should and' Iatcr' oycr slx or seven
be received liberally by our business and was electcJ as chairman of that body. It
tnonied men and encouraged a recognition of Mr. Snyder's
by marks that assure success, Don't hesl- - abl,lty as a" educator and our people can
late trifling results, but do the best we" fcel ProluJ tIiat lle ' a citizen of our
you can with the promise for moro in tho little city. Another point
future. kick it, be

and don't a clam.

''Eagle Cash
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18 HEADQUARTEItS FOU
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taken
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union

.Mlas-Emm- accomplished
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snfiptuous
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preparation, bolsome--

this,
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Chief
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subscriptions, Supt.

completion. competitors

substantially 13

about
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Don't enter-
prising

Store."
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Coats,

irlc3
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young

scored by Mr. was In
Jauck Chunk made the place for tho hold-
ing of the session next year.

A delightful party com
prising the following ladies and
gentlemen left hero Friday
Misses. Clara and Maine Miller, of Phlla.

Hatllo and Emma Koons. Emma
Obert, Tllho Leuckel, Emma Klstler.
and Clara and Emma and Messrs.
u, &. IJlehl, fhas. Clams. Wm. Obert.
Calvin Kuder, W. and IT. n.
Kennel. "

Their was Tamaqua
where they were the guests of Miss Susie
Lutz. They w o r o entertained In a
splendid manner by tho young lady who

Clotliint? made to measure. accomPanIed tll party to this piavo on the
TT,-..- 113 uiauu mojittiuiruie

Such Chisels, Hatchets,
Bolts, tCc,

Dry Groceries,
Notions,

torn

ROBERT WALP.
below

washes

reported

repaired
Lehighton.

Mpuday

liorsorunawarThur
afternoon.

vacation

foquettcd

Washington

assistants

progressed

executive

deserved

Snyder, having

coaching
estimable

afternoon:

delphia,

Clauss,

Murdock
destination

evening.

purchase

A uhuiice tu Muku Munnv.
Iluy your ready-mad- e clothlmr at Snnd.

helm's One Price Star Clothing nall.Mauch
Chuuk, where prices have been slashed aud
cut down fearfully as onr goods must be
sold regardless of cost. Our stock consists
of 2.600 boys and children's suits; 1,500
men's suits; 1,800 pair of pants and an
Immense lot of other Summer goods all of
which havo beon marked down as per eent

MAUCH' CHtf K LETTER.

Verntlo Hwibbfliig by n Lltvly Worlbo

I'orsoiutlo, Newt, 1'olKICK, to.
t ... i

The (Vntral railroad carpenter shop,
oijposiio ino lrcignt depot sports a now
coat of dark red paint.'

Tho number of marriage licenses
issued by Clerk of Courts Esser tip to date
nggregato 085 almost an eyen thousand.

In view of the recent New Court House
discussion, County Suvoyor Mackl has
drafted plans for a magnificent building for
that purpose.

Superintendent Edgar Twlnlne, of tho
central Railroad, has received orders from
tho County Commissioners to rooalr tho
East Mauch Chunk brldgo.

It Is said on good authority that Hon.
dames Jial ov will not be n camlhl.iin

Harrison

Judge tho Democratic noml- -
B0,lIen of matrimony by Rev. H. M,

nating convention. A wiso ,
1,10 brldo Residence on Wodncs-eh- ?

ay ovenlng. Thoy how enjoying
-c- uanes Brill, Jr., ono of Hazlctoh's ' , " "avo tho best wishes

most popular young men, has accepted mends.
position with Lelscnrlng & Co. Hoswas C(lncsilay Barbara Nelson,
formerly with the First National Bank , uuanc3VU10' for York. Friday
tno auove Ba" on Lino steamer,

The tax collectors who rushed Com. Nebraska" for Scotland, sho Is
missionor uiork Torn Arncr for their
duplicates and now don't call for tho samo
aro wanted by him. In other words they
aro Kiuuiy luyitedlto call and view tho
suit of his labors,

Edward Lelscnrlng and Sam'l Bertch, of
town, left on Monday with, party in-

cluding Robt. H. Sayro vlco president of
tho L. V. R. It., and others for .i f.rl
far northwest. Tho oblectivo
of tho party Is Sitka, Alaska.

Tho firm of Earl & Graffln. Allcntown.
nayo been awarded tho contract for thrco

o power boilers, with pumps, heat
ers, etc., for the new electric light plant,
Tho hollers aro be sixty-si- x inches in
dlamoter and sixteen feet long,

JImKclley who glories under tho title
of King of tho Bums, was discharged from
tho County prison on Tuesday,
was Immediately by
oonnson tor crimes committed in Easton.
uols now confined in jail at tho latter
place.

--L. A. Box's ponies caused ex
cltement the other day hy running away,
Mr. Bex had just drovo in from his farm
and stepped out of tho carriage when thoy
slatted away a lively run. They were
caucht on Susquehanna street beforo any
uaraago had been done.

Tho Electric Light- and "Heat Com
pany nayo awarded tho contract of their
plant to the Westinghouso Electric Light
Company. Operations will soon ho com
menced, tho building' purchased for tho
purposo will bo remodelled and iinprovod
and mado a thing of beauty.

John Buddie has received tho appoint
ment of supervisor of tho canal for the Le-

insiii coal ana Navigation Co., to succeed
Joseph AVeyhenraeyer;
goes Into effect July 12th. Mr. Buddie Is
a son of Georgo Buddie and has lately filled
tho position of Lost Car Agent for tho Cen
tral Railroad of Now Jersey.

T. t i r ,
x . jureuan, .esq., ai one tlrao a
n lawyer In Carbon county with

resiuenco at this place, but who la
holding a federal appointment by virtue of
Cleveland's old

hn
IlCrO

he
maue the run for District Attorney do
cado ago, but is as good-nature- d as ever.

Ono of tho tramps arrested at Mahon
Ing Yard somo weeks ago and locked' up in
tho County jail hero In danger of losing
tho sight of ono of his eyes tho of
kick received from one of tho deputies
authorized for tho occasion. Should his
sight bo lost to him an Interesting case
will result, and tho "bruisers" who did
the, clubbing will get a send off for their
little fun.

R. Q. Butler, one of our oldest resi
dents, is loading up his household furniture
and making every preparation to move
his. family to Kansas Mo. It is hard
for them to old friendships bonds to

Wnrk toof the family located ln that citv
and think that it seem like going

loin them, jlav prosperity

Teaching.,
o.vk

wno was.iounu ueau at tho foot of rail-
road embankment In Scranton tho 12th

f June.has rendered yerdlct of accidental
death. Thcro was a suspicion at tho time

finding tho body that murder been
been committed, but the detectives hare
found nothing to strengthen the suspicion.
It is now believed that McGcady fell down
the bank.

Surprised Their 1'iutor.
members of tho congregation of St

Afark's Reformed Church, Cressona, called
orf.thslr pastor Rev C. Bartholomew, last
evening, and presented him with hand.

book case besides a quanlty of provis
ions and other necessities of The gifts

Hnzletoiic,
tho

Tup paragraph
otfejlllo dally aud .proveuiuito jntor
Syna re,ad(ngqr,thomapy friends of tho

above parties ln this, their old homo,
joIiKthelr many In tho
that the kindly feelings which
nave Deen received may grow as

became better acquainted.

Llt of
Remaining uncalled

on.l'a.,
July 0. 1880.
Itittner, J. It.,
i'.bbuits. Jamos.

reed, N.,
rltzlnirpr. Pilpr

limes, M.,
Airs. Annlp.

Maj fare, .Mrs.,
Mrs. Aanle,

rerson3 for
letters please say

liaclimau, u.,
J.,

l'ranu,
rrane.Illnim,

hulb, Jonas,
UidnlB,
Nye. A.
summons, K. U
any of the aboyo

"advertised."
A. W. M.

John P. Wlnnnw.
Lancaster; Stephen
Collins, Pittsburg; council treasurer,
John )V. No. council con-
ductor, A. II. Meyers, No, Statoioun-cl- l

sentinel, lJdward Kayo. No. 24;
Council,

No Harry No.
The membership Onler Pennsyl-

vania 40,000, last year
Thero over $J0O,ooo

t P ....

rtfxr- - . . .... . . r

Local Jumble Rlrtftttf I'Affetliei; for Our

-- The M.E. fcnndayschoolfiUudenrlod,'
will rutv nn excursion to hlnn nntn n,
the 2Stli Inst.

Vlllldm Hill, an. ld and' n

I!T;& eaU,Vly, died Tuesday from
the of a stroke. Deceased
was aged about seyenty-sl- years and lias

" 'country since ho was eighteen

NcsrjUei,otlnR , ,iavo ft n0w,
'"K . id Loan Association. Rapshcr
'.uy, mo n Mauch Chunk

la,7 firm, liavo made application for a
sartor of incorporation. Tho association

1000 shares, which number are
mostly ail sold.

Miss Addio and Fred
of iKeathcrly, wero united in tt.

Assoclato at honds

' nlconclusion,
nro a

a
morning

at 'e Now
placo. "u me State

whither

re

a

to

on

a.

now

is

on

U;

?..".

"

ior ine uencnt of her health. Jflss
Nelson expects to remain until tho
part of September.

H'ord was received Monday
the death of Thomas D. Reese, formerly
mine foreman at Audcnrled, at his
In Blockton, Bibb countv. Alabama. Mr
Reese had been suffering dl- -

IUO klUllOVS iiml rranllml l 1,1.

point , oaluruT morning. His demlso is
w .tswiira uy iiosts of ac
quaintances In the connty,

rond,

jjnll(j

latter

home

ing ground last
Saturday was atYorktnwn nml

Sunday about

Packerton
row,

preacher invite
attend,

uavo
was

ready

Church.
desires

auanors.

gained

Jcansvlllo will willows with T...

weather

FIetclier,e....o

ITtinnnM

4i'ii3"e

I.ebljjliton

AlbrlRht.ab.s"mill
moii,r.r.,.,o
Ycnser,

gentleman Lehighton
2i'"be

lnlinnnMrn.in...n

rost-OIllc-

Raudexiiush,

councilor.

Repre-
sentatives National

treasury.

pvalytlc

Brlght's

opposite

rackcrton

Dlnmoiul.

Testament

This

giving

A
Tllo Rem vlc.f!i.rn..ii..i i..

Lloniritiuor uftui "iro!!r,V. .

Mlss;SalMeLau. was. .visiting
fricnas'ditrlng ..!:

I'crjonal Gomlp

ircbsterfcWc'rss-a.n- family, Betblo- - lown
wero over

a
uuisu uank stroet,

nml Jr... and
Rtimtnv Uank street.

i'JiOpi.13 who

niulcon

Froeland Tuesday,

Easton, Sunday

vlsltbra town Sunday. Miss
Joseph RoxjjS&rts valuablo blackJ

swappeuirom.Ed4 Peters,

l'eoplo

street,

Fagan
spent

Mooro,
Samuel

Mrs. J.i.Honffiin Visiting fnmiw
IFciitil'-'oftrnl- on

ycatkorly friends. W. Miller daughter Ida.
Lutheran and Simdnv Lehigh street, aro visiting friends,

School plcnlci lias'been nostnnnpd Mlkesbarro Sayro. Pa.
Wednesday, Instant. Jflss Lutz

Chester dhl hnalnr... Voung Tamanua. tho eucstof
tho City Brotherly during Emtna Obert, Bank street,

a close. Past Councillor Charles Wagner,
Christman. tho Allen rPrcsnted Lehigh Council,

has "swapped" naclne-- ' at' the Stato Council session
"jjiack a party. '"""suurg

Joseph and William has laid tim
tho encampment Tuesday took a Excuango with rheumatics tho

squint tho cousin, Gon. Beaver. tevf Wednesday
Tho members EbenezerEvamrnllMi " Mamsport, whero his parents reside

Sunday School plc-ni- e Kioto's jVossrs. Sendal and Nuss, two popular
township, next Wednesday. VVcatherlyltes, Loblghtoh
likely that Charles Roth. day. Sendal n hern

tendent tho Evangelical Sunday School, formf!r lesident; ho isnpw successful
wm ucuyer tarowoll address the, r,1HH"lm 1110 tormor
ing Sunday,

upllngcr,
installed a Nathan Snvdcr's

iry gooas and grocery establishment over
brldgo.

n." Egg'e. Germantnwn.

wrnfili- - 1 and
was.1

lfeatliprlp. VmhtL

Scabolt,

Gilliam

drawing

old Jlickert,

autherized agcnl
celebrated manufactured

and n all country.
Mamo Ml

.sojourned with wmalntanera Miss Kate Adams,
juTmguu

JU"essrs. Joseph.Verzl Rftn. pastor, of tlio' Evan'ifolleal chiirelfl 1 hiladelphla, tho gonial prices, Sarsuimrihii iilwnv
Lerehcnthal, Lawrenco Tnrlotnn nt 'his place and his amiablo wifo

and Benjamin Clowell, all nromlnent Htl. party lncludlhaiinil-T.1- ' strCGt) tn" week
Z0US lft . Bicrvi-T- . Selfnrf.. 'P. LT

and

, j SUIH .utiiouni iut ijUlIL ' i ,i,,u,., uuu' I ; .
. They .!.,. Misses Minnle'Peters. itrT.T

will spend limo fishing Lime'.Qutu, ;enjoyed WcasureSi'of " aUcr 0W across
idleness. noes out Ior's Lake onSinday. - -
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Tlio lmportanco ot purifying tho blood can.
not bo overestimated, for without puro blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
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goodmcdlclno to purify, vltallzo, and enrich
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Medicine, and worthy your confidence
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Prepared by O. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Popular SHAKE.

OPENING

wall Paper and D ecorations

w.F.Biery's Popular Drugstore,
WEISSPOItT, PA.
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Drink MILK
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Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines,' Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors Cigars,
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Special Furniture BARGAINS

Special Untouched
selection

Bed Koom and Parlor Suites,

Chairs, Tables, etc.,

XL
MAMMOTH FURNITURE HOUSE,

South 'Bant St. Lehighton.

m
MAUCH CHUNK,

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.
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Sofas,

Corset Covers, from 12c to 98c.

7

, Gowns, from 45 cents to 51.98,
Drawers, from 21c to GOc.

Chemise, from 21c to 75c.
Skirts, from 15c to $1.89.

Vo tako pleasure in inviting you lo examine the qualitystylo and pricos of theso goods as thoy are direct from thi
Rrraurr,andwe kuow and"nui'

O. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA.


